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A teenage special agent risks being brainwashed when he heads to the Outback to infiltrate a cult in

this suspenseful CHERUB novel, featuring a striking new look!CHERUB agents are highly trained,

extremely talentedÃ¢â‚¬â€•and all under the age of seventeen. For official purposes, these agents

do not exist. They are sent out on missions to spy on terrorists, hack into crucial documents, and

gather intel on global threatsÃ¢â‚¬â€•all without gadgets or weapons. It is an extremely dangerous

job, but these agents have one crucial advantage: Adults never suspect that teens are spying on

them. In Divine Madness, CHERUB uncovers a link between ecoterrorist group Help Earth and a

wealthy religious cult known as The Survivors. James is sent to their isolated outback headquarters

on an infiltration mission. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a thousand kilometers to the closest town, and James is

under massive pressure form the cultÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s brainwashing techniques. This time heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

not just fighting terrorists. He has to battle for his own mind.
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Divine Madness   2> 2> It was half seven in the morning, but James had already been in the dojo

for ninety minutes. Six pairs of kids were spread over the padded floor, wearing sweaty kit and a

mass of protective padding. Exhausted from a brutal twenty-minute sparring session, James bowed

to his training partner Gabrielle, before grabbing a plastic bottle off the floor. He tipped back his

head, opened his mouth wide and squeezed out a jet of high-energy glucose drink. As he tried to

swallow, a palm slammed into his back and he stumbled forwards, crashing into the springy blue

floor with juice dribbling down his chin. Miss Takada ground JamesÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s head against the mat,

using a sixty-year-old foot with gnarled yellow nails and sandpaper-tough skin. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Wa ru

one?Ã¢â‚¬Â• instructor Takada shouted. Her English was awful, but luckily she stuck to pet

phrases that James knew by heart. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Rule one,Ã¢â‚¬Â• James replied awkwardly, as the

foot squished his lips out of shape. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Always be alert; an attack can come from any direction

at any time.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“Be alert, stay alert,Ã¢â‚¬Â• Takada tutted. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Drink quick, not

glaring at ceiling like fool. Get off my floor. You dishonor my floor.Ã¢â‚¬Â• James dragged himself

up, keeping a wary eye on his teacher. Ã¢â‚¬Å“OK!Ã¢â‚¬Â• Takada shouted, clapping her hands

to get the attention of the whole class. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Final exercise. Speed test, little balls.Ã¢â‚¬Â• A few

of the shattered teenagers mustered enough energy to moan. There were only ten days of

CHERUBÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s six-week advanced combat course left, so everyone knew how to play: six

students lined up against the wall at each end of the dojo, Miss Takada would throw out ten mini

soccer balls and the two who didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t make it into the changing room with a ball had to

forsake breakfast and run twenty laps around the outside of the dojo. It was a violent game and

even wearing protective gear, broken bones werenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t out of the question. Takada reached

into a net filled with balls and threw out the first three. Twelve teenagers charged forwards, as they

bobbled across the floor. James sighted one rolling fortuitously towards him, but Gabrielle was

faster and bundled him out of the way. As James plowed into the floor for the hundredth time that

morning, Gabrielle ripped the ball out of reach. She managed three gangly steps, before coming

under attack from two boys whoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d started from the other end of the room. One hit Gabrielle

headfirst, butting her in the stomach, while the other slid in with a two-footed tackle. Gabrielle

groaned in pain as she hit the deck, but managed to hold on to the ball by tucking it under her chest.

The boy whoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d butted Gabrielle tried to lever her into an arm lock, but caught a padded

elbow in the face for his trouble and crumpled backwards in a heap. While battle still raged over the

first three balls, Miss Takada tossed in two more. James was exhausted, but the prospect of laps



around the dojo gave him enough motivation to spring up and take a lunge. This time he judged it

right and plucked the ball from between his legs without breaking stride. James was thrilled to see

less than fifteen meters between himself and the archway into the boysÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ changing room.

He leapt over a flying kick, picked up speed, and could almost taste a cooked breakfast in the

campus dining room. But three paces shy, the dream was shattered by a bulky sixteen-year-old

called Mark Fox. Mark had ham-size fists and a twenty-centimeter height advantage over James,

who got bundled into the padded wall before spinning out and adopting a fighting stance. It

didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t seem fair facing off an opponent who was so much bigger, but advanced combat

training was meant to be realistic and the real world isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t fair either. James tried to visualize

himself as the plucky underdog, who could come off best like in some kidsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ movie. But the

illusion didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t last. Mark moved ruthlessly, spraying James with flying sweat as he landed a

left-right punch combo, followed by a knee in the ribs. James crumpled up as Mark tore the ball from

his grasp. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Later.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Mark grinned, looking smug as he swaggered towards the

archway. The padded blows had only knocked the wind out of James, but heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d landed

awkwardly and bent back some fingers. He stood as soon as heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d caught his breath, but

his face was screwed up in pain. Six kids had now made it into the changing rooms; three more

were almost there with no opponent in sight. That left James and two girls fighting over the last ball.

Dana Smith currently held it. She was a fifteen-year-old Australian, about the same height as

James, muscular for a girl and an excellent athlete and swimmer. Gabrielle OÃ¢â‚¬â„¢Brien had

just turned fourteen and was the youngest on the course, but she could hold her own and had Dana

penned into a corner looking for a way out. James positioned himself a couple of meters behind

Gabrielle. He figured Dana would make a break for it. Hopefully, Gabrielle would take her down, and

heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d be able to wade in and grab the ball while the girls tangled on the floor. But Dana

showed no sign of moving and Miss Takada was growing impatient. She had a queue of red-shirts

outside waiting for their beginnersÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ karate class. Ã¢â‚¬Å“You got one minute, or all three

of you run,Ã¢â‚¬Â• Takada said, drumming on the face of her watch. James sensed an opportunity

to snatch the ball, while Gabrielle was falling and Dana was on her knees. He plowed into Dana,

grappled her around the neck, ripped the ball out of her hand, and clasped it to his chest, ignoring

the pain in his fingers. Gabrielle backed away from the corner, trying to lure Dana out. James was

backing up too, as Dana made her move. Gabrielle lashed out, but Dana dropped down and

skidded beneath the flying kick on her knees, sweeping away GabrielleÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s leg in the

process. Dana yelled as she broke out of the choke hold and flipped James on to his back, before

straddling his waist. She pinned his shoulders under her knees and batted him across the face. As



she did so, JamesÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s weakened fingers lost their sweaty grip on the ball. It bounced

between his legs and began rolling across the mat. Gabrielle spotted the ball and dived in. By the

time Dana realized that James had let go, Gabrielle was sprinting triumphantly towards the

girlsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ changing room. James was still pinned to the floor as Miss Takada made a circular

motion with her finger. Ã¢â‚¬Å“OK, you two. Round and round, twenty time. You know the

drill.Ã¢â‚¬Â• As the instructor stepped out to yell at the rowdy group of red-shirts outside, James

looked up at Dana with a hint of desperation. Her beefy thigh muscles loomed over him and her

entire bodyweight pressed on his shoulders. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Let us up,Ã¢â‚¬Â• James gasped.

Ã¢â‚¬Å“ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s over.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Dana gave him an evil smile. James didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know Dana

all that well. She was a loner, still a gray shirt after five years of CHERUB missions, and notoriously

bitter towards younger kids like him whoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d achieved better things. Ã¢â‚¬Å“This is because

IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m a navy shirt, isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t it?Ã¢â‚¬Â• James said. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Well maybe

youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve been unlucky, or whatever, but you canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t blame me for that.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬Å“ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not that.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Dana grinned. Ã¢â‚¬Å“CÃ¢â‚¬â„¢mon, let me up,Ã¢â‚¬Â•

James said, getting angry as he tried to wriggle out. Ã¢â‚¬Å“TakadaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s gonna have a right

go if she comes back and sees weÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re not running.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll be a

few minutes helping the little kids get changed. IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve got long enough.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬Å“Long enough for what?Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬Å“YouÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll see,Ã¢â‚¬Â• Dana said, shuffling

forwards so that her bum loomed over JamesÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s head. James heard a rumbling sound from

inside DanaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s shorts and felt a blast of warm air. Ã¢â‚¬Å“Oh, Jeeeeeesus,Ã¢â‚¬Â• James

whined, screwing up his face. Dana started laughing as she rolled off and found her feet.

Ã¢â‚¬Å“YouÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re an animal,Ã¢â‚¬Â• James groaned, wafting his hand in front of his face.

Ã¢â‚¬Å“ThatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s putrid. IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll get you back for that.Ã¢â‚¬Â• He couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t help

seeing the funny side. He liked Dana, even though she was an oddball. Dana shrugged.

Ã¢â‚¬Å“DonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t expect me to lose any sleep.Ã¢â‚¬Â• JamesÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s laughter dried up as

he staggered towards the dojo exit, grabbed his trainers, and began stripping off his padding.

Twenty laps around the dojo takes half an hour when youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re knackered, and it was

freezing outside. --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.

I have never picked up a book series and have been so amazed by words on paper. Robert

Muchamore has a serious skill for making you feel as if you are standing right in the middle of these

stories.I originally borrowed the book serious from my cousin but they were just so good I had to buy

my own set as I couldn't stop reading them.Divine Madness is another Robert Muchamore book that



you will plough through without even realising how much you have read and at that stage you will

realise your done.Stop reading this review and go buy it!!!!This book was probably my least

favourite out of the series but its still a good read

As tihs is the third book of the seiries already it has gotten predictable, and very alike to the other

books in the seiries.I was disapponted as I had enjoyed the others so mutch.The best parts in the

book are Jamses personal life which are extreamly shart and that in a shame.I wish I had not read

this book so that my good image of the seireis would remain.

I found this book very exciting and it kept me reading 24/7.I strongly recommend it to anyone who

likes espionage books as well as action

Great series!

Divine Madness is a great addition to the Cherub series. Don't get me wrong - these books are not

for the sheltered teen - they cover some gritty bits of reality and include feelings and responses that

some young readers may take issue with.However, Divine Madness is the sort of book that offers

total engagement in the storyline and some quiet time as the teen male in my life disappeared into it

with an enjoyment level normally reserved for food! ;)

My son is reading this series that he describes as action packed & suspenseful. I was able to get 2

of the books from the series gently used & much less expensive than buying new. I was very

satisfied with our purchase, fast shipping and book was in good shape just as described.

My son loves this series.

That's it. Son loves the Cherub series. It is well written and both my 10 and 15 year old kids love

reading it. We will continue to march on with the series....
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